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Moot Court Executive Board  
Chairman: George Campbell 
Vice Chairman: John Jett 
Secretary/Treasurer: Darren Tobin 
Russell Coordinator: Rachel Horton 
 
Moot Court Teams 
National Team:  Jeb Butler, Naveen Ramachandrappa, Alex Yeager 
Hulsey Kimbrell:  Tully Blalock, Rebecca Thornhill 
Emory CRL Team:  Jennifer Blakely,  Shunta Harmon,  Cameron Hawkins 
1st Amendment: Leslie Horne, Emily Shingler 
 
Coaches:  
Intrastate:   David Pilson,Catherine Runion 
ABA:  Ellen Persons,  Rebecca Thornhill 
Prince:   Colby Longley 
Jessup:    Emily Shingler 
Brief Editor:  George Campbell 
